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UNITARY TAXATION: IMPLICATIONS FOR
INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT
The ttunltarytt 
"yetem of taxlng multlnatlonal conPanLes thathae been adopted by some Amerlcan states threatens to dlsrupt
lnternatlonal lnveBtment and hlnder world economtc growth,
Str Roy Denman, head of the European CommunLty's delegatlon
to I{ashlngton, eald YesterdaY.
Slr Roy sald unltary taxatlou le not slmply a domestLc lssue,
but must be viewed tn the context of a world tradLng system
that 1e beconLng lncreastngly lnterdependent. "Thls
lnterdependence wl11 brlng benefLts to us all, but 1t wt11
aleo lnply a changlng 8et of obltgationsrtt he told government
and corporation offlclale who attended a semLnar on unltary
taxatlon ln Washington.
under unltary taxatlon, companles are taxed on a proportlon
of thelr worldwlde earalnge rather than on proflte earned
strlctly wlthin a etate. The European Conmunlty and other
naJor tiading Partners of the Unlted Statee contend thet thlep"."tlce vlolatee the L977 Model Double Texatton Convention
lf the 0rgaalzatlon of Economlc Cooperatlon and Developnent(0.E.c.D)l ttat convention states that a comPeny'e forelgn
operetlons ehould be taxed as dlstlnct and seParate
ent.rprlees, not under worldwlde accountlng schemes.
The 0.E.c.D. guldellnee trcennot be unilaterally lgnored for
lnteraal po1lttca1 reasona by one Party wlthout serlous
cousequencee to the whole equillbrlun of lnternational Eax
prlnclp leo , rr S 1r Roy said .
S1r Roy noted that the U.S. Supreme Court had ruled that Ln
the absence of federal leglslatlonr stetes have the rlght to
lnpose unltary taxes. But Etates should recogrrlze that the
unlted states economy has become lncreaslngly ttlnter-
natlonaLLzedt' slnce the 1970e, he eald. Tax treatleg
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concluded between eoverelgn natlons 
- 
btlaterally or
multl1ateral1y are en lnportant part of the lnternatlonal
trade BysteE, worklng to enhance the lnveetEent flow, he
added.
rrlt 1s unthlnkable that we should regress and that each
county in EngLand, LEnder (etate) Ln Germany and department
ln Fraace ahould have to negotlate a separate tex treety wlth
each Btate ln the Unlted Stat€Brt'he eald.
Slr Roy cal1ed unltary taxation a rralgnlflcant lrrltantrr that
1e partlcularly dlsturbing ln 1lght of other lnternattonal
tradlng confllcte, lncludlng growlng efforte to protect U.S.
goode fron forelgn competltlon. The Lnternetlonal debt
problen t'remaine at beat precerlousI and wl11 not lmprove
wlthout a growth in world trade, he added.
t'Everythlng posslble ehould be done to eaae the path forward,
to ease teaalous wherever poBBiblert' Str Roy eald.t'Refralnlng from prectlces 11ke unltary taxatlon te a good
example. rl
Slr Roy alao ralsed the dlsturblng prospect that developlng
countrles could fo1low the U.S. lead and adopt unltary
Byst€rtra. ItWould a maJor U. S. compeny welcome lt lf lts
lnvestment Ln a ama1l developlng country useful to both
partnere ln the wey of lncreaeed businees - were to be taxed
on 1te worldwlde actlvltlee?rr
The unltery taxatlon leeue le being conaldered by an offlclal
worklng group headed by U.S. Treaeury Secretary Donald Regan.
Oppoeltlon to unltary taxatlon was expreesed ln a note
subnitted Jolntly last month to the worklng group by theCommunlty, the 10 E.C. member BtateB, Australla, Canada,
Japan and Switzerland. The European Parllanent, an elected
body of the Communlty, adopted e r.egolutlon laat fa11 urglng
the U.S. Adnlnlstratlon to support leglelatlon that would
exempt forelgn companlea from unltary ayatema.
